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NEWS AND
OPPORTUNITIESResearch, Scholarship, Creative Activity
UT Libraries sets up digital source to showcase, 
preserve campus scholarship
 The University of Tennessee is launching a program that will store all of the 
Knoxville campus’ scholarly and creati ve work in a universally accessible digital 
repository.
 Trace, the Tennessee Research and Creati ve Exchange, will promote the vis-
ibility and permanence of the UT community’s research, scholarship and creati ve 
acti vity, said Barbara Dewey, dean of the UT Libraries.
 “Trace will provide global access to UT’s scholarly and creati ve output. The 
collecti ve excellence of our faculty and students will be highlighted with every click 
on the website,” Dewey said.
 Trace content may include technical reports, grant proposals, digital media, 
campus publicati ons, conference proceedings, extension service publicati ons, and 
internal archives, as well as scholarly work published in peer-reviewed journals and 
books when copyright permits. Works deposited receive the same stewardship as 
other resources in the university’s growing digital library.
 The UT Offi  ce of Research, the Science Alliance, and the Offi  ce of the Provost 
are cooperati ng with UT Libraries to sponsor the repository. The Berkeley Electron-
ic Press Digital Commons platf orm will host the service for the fi rst three years. 
 “The program off ers a collaborati ve digital space for university communiti es to 
explore new forms of scholarship and make their work discoverable,” said Brad 
Fenwick, UT vice chancellor for research and engagement. “Our researchers and 
scholars will possess a substanti al advantage in conducti ng cutti  ng-edge research, 
delivering high-quality teaching, and contributi ng valuable services to society.”
 More informati on about Trace is available from Linda Phillips ( llphillips@utk.
edu), professor and head of scholarly communicati on at UT Libraries. 
University Libraries will hold  faculty focus group on 
web page
 The University Libraries is studying ways to improve the main web page of the 
libraries before fall semester. Focus groups for UTK faculty, undergraduates, and 
graduate students are planned in June. Faculty are invited to att end a group on 
Thursday, 18 June 09, from 3 p.m. to 4:30 in Hodges Library. Interested faculty 
should noti fy Debbie Valine (dvaline@utk.edu, 974-4936).
Update of hazardous chemicals inventories needed 
by 15 June
 Departments that use or store hazardous chemicals should update their 
inventories by 15 June 09, if their inventory has not been updated in the past six 
months. Contact Pam Koontz (pjkoontz@utk.edu, 974-5084) in UT Environmental 
Health and Safety with questi ons.
Details: htt p://www.pp.utk.edu/ChemInv/default.htm
UTOR summer training schedule is posted
 The UT Offi  ce of Research off ers training in a variety of research-related meth-
ods and processes, including federal and state regulati ons that govern various as-
pects of research. Also available are training in proposal development, compliance, 
and the responsible contact of research. An updated calendar of training classes, 
registrati on forms, and training materials are available on line. Contact Lesli Rowan 
(rowanoak@utk.edu, 974-3466)
Details: htt p://research.utk.edu/training/
Update on US Department of Energy (DOE) – ARPA-E 
Submission Process
 
 The Department of Energy has issued a clarifi cati on to the fi rst-ever solicita-
ti on from its new enti ty, Advanced Research Projects Agency--Energy, which was 
printed in the 6 May issue of NEWS & OPPORTUNITIES. The solicitati on summary 
is repeated with corrected key dates on page 2 of this newslett er.
 Applicants to the solicitati on DE-FOA-0000065 are required to submit a concept  
paper as the fi rst step of the applicati on process, following the steps:  1) No later 
than one week prior to the concept paper submission deadline, the PI must sub-
mit a web-based cover sheet through htt p://www.arpa-e.energy.gov/foa/coverp-
age.html.  2) Once the cover page is submitt ed, ARPA-E will email an applicati on 
control number. This number must be placed at the top right corner of each page 
of the concept paper.   3) The concept paper must be submitt ed via FedConnect by 
the UT Offi  ce of Research Sponsored Programs Offi  ce.
 Please email the concept paper to Linnea Minnema (lminnema@utk.edu) and 
Miriam Campo (mcampo@utk.edu) no later than noon on Friday, May 29th, 2009.  
A yellow sheet will NOT be required for the concept paper.  In preparing the con-
cept paper, please follow the instructi ons as provided by the solicitati on, a copy of 
which is att ached. For more informati on, contact Miriam Campo, 974-2465.
Separated at birth? No, but easily confused 
 Research-watchers at UT Knoxville know about NIMBioS, the Nati onal Science 
Foundati on’s new Nati onal Insti tute for Mathemati cal and Biological Synthesis. 
The insti tute is on the fourth fl oor of the White Avenue Building, where, under the 
leadership of director Lou Gross, it will lead the nati on in computati onal biology.
 That should not be confused with Nimbus, another computer-related project 
funded by the NSF. Headquartered at Argonne Nati onal Laboratory, Nimbus is a 
project that focuses on cloud computi ng and has developed the infrastructure 
to explore this new form of widely-distributed computati on. The NSF released a 
story on the Nimbus project last week ( htt p://www.nsf.gov/news/news_summ.
jsp?cntn_id=114788&govDel=USNSF_51) while UT’s own NIMBioS was announced 
with much fanfare last year and is now up and running. 
Proposal development team adds editors, 
coordinator
 The UT Knoxville Offi  ce of Research has 
assembled a proposal development team to 
help faculty manage the development of large 
and complex funding proposals. The goal of 
the team is to increase proposal success rates 
and the number of major awards coming to 
UT Knoxville by providing centralized support 
to the research community.   
 The team off ers aid in assembling 
research teams and locati ng collaborators, 
facilitati ng meeti ngs and communicati on, 
planning and preparing proposals, gathering 
resources, establishing and monitoring ti melines, 
coordinati ng review teams, and developing 
budget and management plans.
 Three new hires have been added to the 
staff  recently. Charlie Senn is the project 
coordinator for the team and tracks proposal 
traffi  c and work eff orts. 
 Sharon Pound and Bill Stanley, both 
with substanti al careers in technical 
communicati ons and journalism, have joined 
the team as proposal editors. Under the 
supervision of Alan Rutenberg, Stanley and 
Pound will work with faculty to improve 
proposal narrati ves.
 “This department exists to serve faculty 
members as they compete for grant funding,” 
says Rutenberg, proposal development 
director.  “We never want to lose an 
opportunity because of a technicality or 
because the signifi cance of a research project 
is not clearly understood. We want faculty 
at the University of Tennessee to succeed 
with exciti ng research endeavors across the 
campus.”
  Faculty interested in securing support 
from the team can contact Senn (csenn@utk.
edu, 974-1112) or Associate Vice Chancellor 
Greg Reed (gdreed@utk.edu, 974-3466).
Details: htt p://research.utk.edu/proposals/
Export Control Compliance Acti viti es Data, 
FY 2009 (to date)
 FY 2009 has been busy for export control compliance at UT Knoxville.  
A total of 215 research proposals and contracts have been reviewed to 
date. Currently six Technology Control Plans are in place to protect export- 
controlled technology or equipment on campus. Review of all foreign travel 
has been implemented and a total 385 requests have been processed to date. 
Annual training and training-on-request have reached 200 people on campus 
and in venues this fi scal year. For more informati on about export control 
compliance, contact Robin Witherspoon (rwither@utk.edu, 865-974-0232).
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NSF Doctoral Dissertati on Improvement Grants in the 
Directorate for Biological Sciences (DDIG)
 The Nati onal Science Foundati on is accepti ng proposals in support of doc-
toral dissertati on research that will allow doctoral candidates in the biological 
sciences to parti cipate in scienti fi c meeti ngs, conduct research in specialized 
faciliti es or fi eld setti  ngs, or expand an existi ng body of dissertati on research. 
The funds are intended for outstanding dissertati on proposals with unusual 
fi nancial requirements that cannot be met otherwise. The dissertati on advisor 
must submit the proposal on behalf of the student.
Deadline: 20 November 09, agency deadline.
Details:  htt p://www.nsf.gov/pubs/2008/nsf08564/nsf08564.htm
Major Research Instrumentati on Program: Recovery & 
Reinvestment (MRI-R2)
 As part of the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act, the Nati onal 
Science Foundati on is soliciti ng proposals to assist with the acquisiti on or 
development of shared research instrumentati on that is too costly and/or not 
appropriate for support through other NSF programs.  
Limited submission: The University of Tennessee -- including the Knoxville 
campus, the Insti tute of Agriculture, and the Space Insti tute -- may submit 
no more than three proposals, at least one of which must be for instrument 
development.
Key dates: 27 May 09 by 12 noon, internal statement of intent to limitsub@
utk.edu; 17 June 09 by 12 noon, internal preproposal to limitsub@utk.edu.
Details: htt p://nsf.gov/pubs/2009/nsf09561/nsf09561.htm
Academic Research Infrastructure Program: Recovery 
and Reinvestment (ARI-R2)
 The Nati onal Science Foundati on is soliciti ng proposals to repair, renovate, 
or (in excepti onal cases) replace existi ng research faciliti es. The purpose of 
this solicitati on is to enhance the nati on’s existi ng research faciliti es where 
both sponsored and unsponsored research acti viti es take place. The updati ng 
of faciliti es can include augmentati on of cyberinfrastructure (beyond general 
computi ng or data-storage systems), improvement of access to next-gener-
ati on research faciliti es, and improvements to faciliti es that have historically 
received limited federal support.
 Limited submission: The University of Tennessee (including the Knoxville 
campus, the Insti tute of Agriculture, and the Space Insti tute) can submit only 
one proposal. The submission will be coordinated on behalf of the university 
by Vice Chancellor Brad Fenwick.
Key date: Faculty with needs or ideas should contact their associate dean for 
research before 5 June 09.
Details: htt p://nsf.gov/pubs/2009/nsf09562/nsf09562.htm?org=NSF
NSF Cogniti ve Neuroscience
 The Cogniti ve Neuroscience Program seeks highly innovati ve and interdisci-
plinary proposals aimed at advancing a rigorous understanding of how the hu-
man brain supports thought, percepti on, aff ect, acti on, social processes, and 
other aspects of cogniti on and behavior, including how such processes develop 
and change in the brain and through ti me.
Key dates: 27 Aug 09, full proposal to agency; also 24 Jan 2010, full proposal 
to agency.
Details: htt p://www.nsf.gov/pubs/2009/nsf09563/nsf09563.
htm?govDel=USNSF_25
DOD Human, Social Cultural, and Behavior Modeling 
(HSCB)
 The Department of Defense’s Combati ng Terrorism Technical Support 
Offi  ce is soliciti ng white papers treati ng issues in human, social, cultural, and 
behavior modeling. The overarching goal of the program is to provide DOD and 
the federal government with the ability to understand and eff ecti vely operate 
in human/social/cultural terrains inherent to nonconventi onal warfare mis-
sions. Functi onal emphasis shall be on determining how to apply informati on 
from human social, cultural, and behavior factors in the development of both 
kineti c and nonkineti c operati ons for a select operati onal region of interest. 
Key date: white paper submission, 11 June 09.
Details: htt ps://www.bids.tswg.gov/tswg/bids.nsf/DownloadBAAs?OpenView 
(and choose the top solicitati on).
SHORT DEADLINE
DOE EPSCoR State/Nati onal Laboratory Partnership
 The Department of Energy is soliciti ng preapplicati ons for collaborati ve 
partnerships between academic researchers from EPSCoR jurisdicti ons (includ-
ing Tennessee) and DOE nati onal laboratories (and other faciliti es) for projects 
that enhance the capabiliti es of academic  insti tuti ons to conduct nati onally 
competi ti ve, energy-related research. EPSCoR is the Experimental Program to 
Sti mulate Competi ti ve Research.
Key dates: 5 June 09, preapplicati on to DOE; 2 Nov 09, full proposal to UT 
Offi  ce of Research.
Details: htt p://www.er.doe.gov/grants/FAPN09-11.html
Dreyfus Senior Scienti st Mentor Program, 2010
 The Camille & Henry Dreyfus Foundati on has reinstated its Senior Scienti st 
Mentor Program for 2010 with an invitati on for emeritus faculty in the chemi-
cal sciences who have maintained acti ve research programs. The program 
supports emeritus faculty who will take on undergraduates to do research 
under their guidance. Awardees are expected to engage closely in a mentoring 
relati onship with their students. The program provides $20,000 over two years 
to be used primarily for undergraduate sti pends.
Key date: 12 Nov 09, applicati on deadline to foundati on.
Details: htt p://www.dreyfus.org/awards/senior_scienti st_mentor.shtml
Wolf Prizes in the Sciences and Arts
The Wolf Foundati on is soliciti ng nominati ons of leading scienti sts and 
arti sts for Wolf prizes in agriculture and food sciences, chemical sciences, 
physics, health and medicine, mathemati cs, architecture, music, painti ng, 
and sculpture. The prizes consist of $100,000 and a certi fi cate awarded by 
the president of the state of Israel. Nominati ons must be made by directors, 
deans, department heads, or other top-level administrators in universiti es, 
colleges, research insti tutes, art museums, etc. The winners must be available 
to accept the prizes in ceremonies at the Knesset in Jerusalem.
Key date: 31 August 09, nominati on to foundati on.
Details: htt p://www.wolff und.org.il/main.asp?idMain=13
SHORT DEADLINE
KEY DATES REVISED
DOE Advanced Research Projects Agency-
Energy (ARPA-E)
The Department of Energy through its new enti ty, the Advanced Re-
search Projects Agency--Energy, is seeking proposals from researchers 
who “already have a relati vely well-formed R&D plan for a transforma-
ti onal concept or new technology that can make a signifi cant contribu-
ti on toward (a) reducing green-house-has emissions, (b) enhancing 
U.S. energy security, (c) restore U.S. science leadership, and (d) quickly 
implement the economic recovery package by creati ng new green jobs. 
Researchers are asked to submit a concept  paper as the fi rst step in 
applying and will be advised on whether to submit a full applicati on.
QUOTE: “Only truly transformati onal technologies that can contribute 
greatly to the ARPA-E’s Mission Areas have any chance of funding. We 
are not looking for incremental progress on current technologies.”
Key dates: 26 May 09, last date to fi le a required web-based cover 
sheet with DOE;
29 May 09 by 12 noon, last date to e-mail concept paper to UTOR (Lin-
nea Minnema, lminnema@utk.edu, and Miriam Campo, mcampo@
utk.edu).
Details: htt p://arpa-e.energy.gov/keydocs/ARPA-E-FOA.PDF
